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WHAT DOES GOD REQUIRE? Micah 6:1-8 n a sermon by Mel Williams n Watts Street Baptist Church n January 30, 2005 
When newcomers come to our church, we invite them to attend a membership exploration class, which we call Watts Street 101. These sessions are sponsored by our deacons, and they provide a summary of the life, mission, and organization of our church. The deacons usually invite me to kick off the sessions with an overview of the life and spirit of our church. 
Being a Baptist, I start with the Bible. We usually mention various Watts Street texts, biblical passages that inform the identity and mission of our church. We mention Isaiah 58: “Bring the homeless poor into your house…and your light will rise like the dawn.” Matthew 25: “When you minister to the least of these,” Jesus said, “you minister to me.” Galatians 3:28, the great passage about equality which says, “There is neither Jew nor Greek, slave nor free, male or female; for we all one in Christ Jesus.” We also mention Micah 6:8: “What does the Lord require of you but to do justice, love mercy, and walk humbly with our God.” 
Newcomers periodically ask what are the requirements for membership in our church, and we point them to the church covenant and our By Laws referring to the “Duties of Members.” We mention worshipping together; studying the Bible; being willing to know and be known; being part of the caring community here; getting involved in the mission initiatives of the church; and contributing our tithes and offerings to support the financial ministry of the church. These are all requirements. But Micah sums up all the requirements in his straightforward statement: “Do justice. Love mercy. Walk humbly with your God.” 
What is Micah saying to us? Micah is writing at a time when the power of the state was growing. The peasants, the poor, were being oppressed by heavy taxation and military might. So the prophet Micah steps up to offer a word from the Lord, a word to the people and to those in power: “The Lord requires that you do justice, love mercy, and walk humbly with God.” 
If I had been writing that statement, I would have put “walk humbly with your God” first. But Micah must have had reasons for starting with “Do justice.” He must have assumed that action was urgently needed. He must have assumed that we do not think and feel our way into action; we act our way into a new way of thinking and feeling. Action comes first. 
Do justice. Micah starts with justice because God is a God of justice. God called Moses to lead the Hebrew people out of slavery: “Let my people go.” God stands on the side of the poor. God is a “lover of justice.” (Psalm 99:4) Jesus also takes up this justice theme by reaching out to include outsiders—Samaritans, lepers, and others. He treats women on an equal basis with men. He reaches out to help the poor. He speaks more about the poor than about prayer. He tells us in Matthew 25 that we will be judged not by our piety, but by how we treat the poor. 
Do justice. Micah says this because the world is unjust. There are rich and poor; there are those with rights and those with few rights. We may say that we are all equal, but some are more “equal” than others. We live in a world of injustice. 
Walter Brueggemann defines justice as “sorting out what belongs to whom and returning it to them.” Because of unequal distribution of resources, we have a lot of returning to do. We in the United States are 6 percent of the world’s population, yet we consume 40 percent of the world’s resources. There are 25,000 children who die every day of hunger and malnutrition; yet one of our major issues in the US is obesity. We consume too much. We have been heartened by the great outpouring of financial resources for the victims of the recent tsunami; but as Peter Storey said here a few weeks ago, “Why can’t we show the same compassion in to prevent the deaths of some of those 25,000 children?” 
Our country is now engaged in a war in Iraq, a war which I believe is unnecessary and unjust. We have seen thousands die, and the war has cost more than 200 billion dollars in US taxpayer monies. Our President has said that the axis of evil is Iran, Iraq, and North Korea. But I agree with Bill Coffin, the former chaplain at Yale, who said, “The axis of evil is not these three countries. The axis of evil is global poverty, and we are doing very little about it. We need to be waging a war on poverty.” We need to alleviate some of the misery and impoverishment that gives rise to frustration, social anger, violence, and terrorism. 
In our own country we have 35 million people living in poverty. In Durham County we have the highest wages in the state of North Carolina, an average of $48,900 (a high average probably because of Duke and the Research Triangle). Yet we also have an 18 percent child poverty rate and a 14 percent adult poverty rate. In a prosperous county, this situation is shameful and sinful. It doesn’t have to be this way. 
Last year some of us convened a meeting of faith leaders in Durham to struggle with this disparity between rich and poor. We call ourselves the “End Poverty Group,” considering a 25-year plan to eliminate poverty here. This may sound daunting, even impossible. We are beginning by focusing on jobs for our low-income residents. 
Micah’s call is to “do justice.” All of us as individuals need to be involved in doing justice. This church also provides opportunities for us to be involved in justice ministries. We can get involved in the Habitat for Humanity mission group, helping a low income family have a decent home. We can join the Peace and Reconciliation mission group, working on issues of discrimination and peacemaking. (They are sponsoring our February “Month of Peace.”) You might join the Walltown mission group, helping to increase the quality of life for Walltown, a low income neighborhood nearby. Consider the Reconciliation and Re-entry mission group, led by Ron Landfried, helping a former inmate to move back into society. There is also our Environmental mission group, our Migrant Worker mission group, and our Murdock mission group, visiting mentally disabled people. We can also contribute money to our church, where our mission monies follow the involvement of our members. 
We need to be involved in meeting the requirement to “do justice.” As we’ve said before, “Pick up the near edge of some great problem, and act at some cost to yourself.” 
The second requirement that Micah mentions is to “love mercy.” Micah knows that mercy is part of the character of God. God is a merciful God, “gracious and merciful, slow to anger, and abounding in steadfast love.” This steadfast love is hesed in Hebrew, which means mercy or loving kindness. 
Jesus continues God’s mission of mercy as he reaches out with mercy throughout his ministry. He says to us in the Beatitudes: “Blessed are the merciful, for they shall receive mercy.” To his executioners Jesus said, “Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do.” He said to the woman taken in adultery, “Go and sin no more. Your sins are not held against you.” 
There is an old gospel song called “Jesus dropped the charges.” The words are, “I was guilty of all the charges, doomed and disgraced. But Jesus, in his mercy, dropped the charges. Now I know grace.” Every Sunday in our worship we hear someone say, “Your sins are forgiven. Jesus has cropped the charges.” Through forgiveness we are free to start over. Without forgiveness we could never sustain a friendship, marriage, or relationship at church or in the community. Forgiveness is essential to restoring relationships. 
Peter Storey from South Africa recently told us about the Truth and Reconciliation Commission in South Africa. He mentioned that this method was devised by faith leaders and others working with Nelson Mandela. The Commission provided a way for perpetrators of violence to come forward and tell the truth about what they had done; in exchange for their truthful confess, they would be granted amnesty, mercy. The perpetrators had to tell the truth in front of the family members of their victims. The family members had to listen to the painful stories: “I killed that man. I killed those five people. I burned that house. I burned that village. I brutalized those people.” It was a painful process; but as Peter Storey said, “There is no healing without telling the truth.” This is not a way of saying “forgive and forget.” Rather it’s “forgive and remember.” This method provides a way to understand each other; and even through pain, to provide a chance for reconciliation. 
The purpose of “loving mercy” is to restore relationships. Otherwise, we are forever alienated from others. When we “love mercy,” we are involved in building community, helping to create the “Beloved Community” which is God’s dream. 
The third requirement for faithfulness is to “walk humbly with your God.” What does Micah mean? The statement is ambiguous. He could have meant that God is all powerful, so we must be humble in the presence of God. Or it could mean that God walks humbly; therefore, we need to walk humbly as God does. (from Walter Brueggemann) But there is more meaning here. 
At a minimum, to walk humbly with God means to be in companionship with God. We are to be, as a friend says, “a decent companion for God.” We are involved in a lifelong journey with God. At times we may stray away from God; but we also have within us a longing for God. We need to nurture that longing. We need to find times to be with God, to listen to God, to receive from God. God needs us, and we need God. We are to be companions for God. 
When we walk humbly with God, with this understanding, we will be attentive to God. We will be wide awake to God. We will seek to align our self with God’s energy and God’s love. We will discover our True Self and then seek to move our social self, family self, work self, and political self into alignment with our True Self, the self God has created us to be. When that alignment takes place, then we can begin to see as God sees. We can love as God loves. 
This is what happened to Jesus as he spent time with God. He aligned his will with God’s will, and then miracles happened. Amazing things happened. And the same can happen through us. 
The question is not, “Is God present to me?” The question is “Am I present to God?” When we are present to God, attentive to God, aligned with God, then we are nurturing our longing for God. And our longing for God then connects with our longing for God’s reign, God’s Kingdom, God’s Dream of justice and mercy and peace. Doing justice and loving mercy then begin to flow naturally from our deep companionship with God. 
What does the Lord require of us? Do justice, love mercy, and walk humbly with your God.” 
Amen. So may it be. 
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